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Nonseparable household models outline the links between agricultural production and household consumption, yet empirical extensions to investigate the effect of production on dietary diversity and diet composition are limited. Although a significant literature has investigated the calorieincome elasticity abstracting from production, this paper provides an empirical application of the nonseparable household model linking the effect of exogenous variation in planting season production decisions via climate variability on household dietary diversity. Using exogenous variation in degree days, rainfall, and agricultural capital stocks as instruments, the effect of production on household dietary diversity at harvest is estimated. The empirical specifications estimate production effects on dietary diversity using both agricultural revenue and crop production diversity. Significant effects of agricultural revenue and crop production diversity on dietary diversity are estimated. The dietary diversity-production elasticities imply that a 10 percent increase in agricultural revenue or crop diversity results in a 1.8 percent or 2.4 percent increase in dietary diversity, respectively. These results illustrate that agricultural income growth or increased crop diversity may not be sufficient to ensure improved dietary diversity. Increases in agricultural revenue do change diet composition. Estimates of the effect of agricultural income on share of calories by food groups indicate relatively large changes in diet composition. On average, a 10 percent increase in agricultural revenue makes households 7.2 percent more likely to consume vegetables and 3.5 percent more likely to consume fish, and increases the share of tubers consumed by 5.2 percent.
I.

Introduction
Nonseparable household models outline the links between agricultural production and household consumption, yet empirical extensions to investigate the effect of production on nutrition are limited. An early, related literature investigated the calorie-income elasticity as part of a larger debate on whether households could grow their way out of poverty and malnutrition, but abstracted from agricultural production (see Strauss and Thomas, 1995 for a review). In current discussions about the role of agriculture in promoting nutrition, increased agricultural income and increased production of nutrient rich food, especially among subsistence farmers, are two of the pathways through which agriculture might promote nutrition (Hoddinott 2011) . However, similar to the earlier calorie-income elasticity debates, we know little about whether agricultural income growth or production diversity is likely to have a larger effect on dietary diversity and diet composition. This paper provides an empirical application of the nonseparable household model to identify the effect of variation in planting season production via exogenous climate variability on household dietary diversity and diet composition.
Household dietary diversity is strongly associated with household calorie availability (Ruel 2003) , an important component of nutritional status, while diet composition is associated with the consumption of particular micronutrients as well as diet quality. However, it should be noted that household nutrition measures fundamentally proxy for individual level food intakes. Intrahousehold distribution of calories and micronutrients is unlikely to be uniform across household members. Despite this important caveat, dietary diversity and diet composition are important nutritional indicators in rural subsistence populations (Ruel 2003, 2 Swindale and Bilinsky 2006 , FAO 2011 . Dietary diversity is one method of measuring data quality. The paper also uses the components of the household dietary diversity score to measure the effect of increased production on the share of total calories by food group.
Using recent panel data from Nigeria that includes observations from both planting and harvest seasons within an agricultural season, our econometric strategy uses degree day and rainfall deviations from historical means as well as agricultural input prices and quasi-fixed agricultural capital to instrument for production variables (agricultural revenue or crop production diversity) which are simultaneously determined with consumption. Degree days, a cumulative measure of optimal temperatures for plant growth, have been found to be correlated with reduced yields and agricultural income (Hatfield et al. 2008) . We identify the effect of revenue variation on dietary diversity and diet composition in an empirical application of the nonseparable household model by using exogenous variation in rainfall and degree days that affect plant growth and agricultural revenue, but do not necessarily change market level prices at harvest which affect consumption patterns. This mechanism through which the exclusion restriction assumption could be violated can be tested in our data.
A small literature has investigated the effects of agricultural production on nutrition primarily via reduced form identification strategies. Muller (2009) found that production of food crops such as beans and certain tubers as well as a category composed of heterogeneous food of high quality had positive impacts on nutritional statuses, while the production of traditional beers and nonfood crops was found to have negative effects for nutrition. The authors also found production of other fruits and vegetables was associated with better health status.
Although agriculture is primarily a rural activity in many developing nations, there has also been evidence that urban agricultural production has positive effects on nutrition. In their study of 15 developing countries, Zezza and Tasciotti (2010) find that urban agriculture does appear to be associated with greater dietary diversity and calorie availability after controlling for economic welfare and a set of household characteristics. Using a smaller set of countries Zezza and Tasciotti (2010) also find some evidence of a relationship between participation in urban agriculture and greater calorie consumption. Fruits and vegetables were the food groups more consistently found to contribute to the increase in calorie consumption.
Fewer studies have looked at both the linkage between income and nutrition and that between the diversity of crops produced and nutrition. Food prices, access to markets and credit can influence decisions on what type of crops households grow. For example, smallholder farmers are more likely to grow food crops to ensure food self-sufficiency rather that grow cash crops and thus staple food expenditures have low income elasticity (Fafchamps, 1992) . Using a nationally representative household survey of India, Bhagowalia et al. (2012) examine the relationship between agricultural income and nutrition (measured using children's anthropometric indicators), as well as agricultural production. They find a modest effect of income on nutritional status unless accompanied by improved health and education outcomes. However, they also find strong evidence that agricultural production conditions such as irrigation, crop diversity and ownership of livestock, substantially influence household dietary diversity. Jones et al. (2014) also find a strong positive association between production diversity and household dietary diversity in Malawi.
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There have been even fewer studies using data from Nigeria to examine the agriculture and nutrition linkage and the few papers that do exist are case studies or only use descriptive statistics (Babatunde et al., 2010; Okezie and Nwosu, 2007) . Babatunde et al. (2010) examines the relationship between income and calorie intake for farm households in rural Nigeria using household data from 40 villages in Kwara state. Although, the authors find a significant positive relationship between income and calorie intake, the calorie-income elasticity was estimated as 0.181 suggesting that calorie intake does not increase substantially with income. They also find a positive relationship between farm size and calorie intake in Nigeria. Okezie and Nwosu (2007) examined the effect of agricultural commercialization on nutritional status of children in Abia state in Nigeria and found that children in households that are more commercialized recorded a higher prevalence of underweight and stunting.
Given the existing gaps in the literature, the present study contributes to the literature by using nationally representative data from Nigeria that contains information on household consumption, agricultural production, and geospatial variables to examine the link between agriculture production and dietary diversity. The econometric strategy of the paper is based on the nonseparable household literature to estimate the causal effects of production diversity on dietary diversity rather than associations. In previous cross-sectional studies, identification of the income and nutrition interlinkage may be confounded by the inability to distinguish the causal direction of the interlinkage, as higher income households may have increased nutrition, but households with better nutrition may also have higher productivity and higher incomes. By modeling this causal relationship using a nonseparable household model and using exogenous variation in degree days and rainfall and agricultural capital as instruments, 5 the casual direction of the production-dietary diversity relationship is more clearly identified.
The empirical estimates suggest significant effects of both agricultural revenue and crop production diversity on dietary diversity. A revenue-dietary diversity elasticity of 0.18 and a crop diversity-dietary diversity elasticity of 0.24 were estimated. We have most confidence in the revenue-dietary diversity estimates as this specification clearly passes all instrumental variable tests. Climate variability is also shown to have differing effects on revenue versus crop production diversity. Deviations from historical means of both rainfall and degree days has statistically significant effects on agricultural revenue while only deviations from rainfall means have statistically significant effects on crop production diversity.
The investigation below also reveals differential impacts of production variability on the likelihood of food group consumption and the share of calories consumed from separate food groups. A 10% increase of agricultural revenue increases the likelihood of a household reporting consumption of vegetables by 7.2% and fish by 3.5%. Increased agricultural revenue is found to induce households to alter the composition of their diets by lowering the share of consumption from beverages and increasing tuber consumption shares. A 10% increase in agricultural revenue results in a decrease in the consumption share of beverages by 5.9% but increases the consumption share of tubers by 5.2%. Estimates of changes in other food groups were either not statistically significant or did not pass all instrumental variables tests.
In the next section of the paper, the data is described including the construction of the climate variability and degree day variables. The third section outlines the econometric strategy of the paper, while the fourth section presents the paper's key results. The last section concludes. The two measures of production variability used in the analysis that follows are a count of the number of crop groups harvested and the value of agricultural output (agricultural revenue). Both measures are calculated using information from the post-harvest round of the GHS-Panel. To construct the count of harvested crop groups, food crops were separated into 5 groups that correspond to 5 of the 15 groups that comprise the dietary diversity measure. Harvested nonfood crops were excluded. Agricultural revenue was calculated using farmer estimates of the total harvest value for each crop.
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A major factor that could influence income (revenue) from production diversity is climate variability. The extensive literature on climate variability and agricultural production has established a strong relationship between climate and crop yields (Tao et al. 2009; Rowhani et al., 2011) . Rowhani et al. (2011) examined the relationship between seasonal climate and crop yields in Tanzania and found that both intra and inter seasonal changes in temperature and precipitation influence cereal (maize, sorghum and rice) yields in Tanzania. They found that seasonal temperature increases have the most important impact on yields. Tao et al (2009) found that major crop yields were significantly related to growing season climate in the main production regions of China, and that growing season temperature had a generally significant warming trend. Using a panel dataset, Schlenker and Lobell (2010) examine the impact of changes in temperature and precipitation on crop yields of five main staple crops (maize, sorghum, millet, groundnuts and cassava) in sub-Saharan Africa and find that temperature changes have a much stronger impact on yields than precipitation changes 2 . Hatfield et al. (2008) establish that degree days, the number of days extreme temperatures affect optimal plant growth, have been found to be correlated with reduced yields and agricultural income. In the next section, the econometric strategy for the paper is described, building on the socioeconomic, georeferenced climate data, and dietary diversity indicators.
III. Econometric Strategy
In a nonseparable household model, production and consumption decisions are jointly determined (Strauss 1984 , Benjamin 1992 , Bardhan and Udry 1999 , LaFave and Thomas 2013 .
Identification of the direction of causality is potentially confounded by cross sectional correlation. In our empirical strategy, a reduced form regression of climate variables on dietary diversity would also be mis-specified due to omitted production variables. Behrman et al. (1997) addressed these econometric challenges by developing a dynamic nonseparable household model which motivated using planting and harvest season data to improve the identification of calorieincome elasticity estimates. Our strategy builds on this approach and the post-planting and postharvest data structure of the Nigeria LSMS-ISA by distinguishing between the timing of seasonal production decisions to understand the effect of planting period production decisions on postharvest dietary diversity within a full agricultural season, t.
In the dynamic formulation of the agricultural household model, households maximize expected utility given the production function ( ), time endowment ( ) and intertemporal budget constraint (equation 4) (LaFave and Thomas 2013). The household's problem is to choose produced agricultural goods ( ), purchased market goods ( ), agricultural inputs ( ) and leisure ( ) to maximize utility given observed ( ) and unobserved household characteristics ( ) such that:
subject to the constraints : In a separable household model, demand for consumption of good c in period t is:
where good c consumption depends on market ( ) and agricultural prices ( ), the price of variable inputs ( ) such as agricultural labor, fertilizer, pesticides or herbicides, interest rates ( +1 ), farm profits ( ) conditional on climate variability ( ), exogenous income ( ) and future prices via the marginal utility of wealth ( ). Consumption also depends on observed (size and composition) and unobservable household characteristics (food preferences). The problem can be disaggregated into a recursive two-period problem where the household first maximizes profits and then chooses consumption levels if we assume separability (Strauss et al. 1986, Bardhan and Udry (1999) ).
In our nonseparable formulation, production factors such as input prices influence the household's consumption choices such that:
The identification strategy to disentangle the joint production and consumption decision by the household is to model the production-climate variability relationship as a first stage regression controlling for other production variables including labor availability and agricultural capital while also controlling for prices and including state level fixed effects. The state fixed effects control for potentially omitted variables that are unobserved in our data set including interest rate and price expectations which we assume are similar across rural areas within states. In the second stage, exogenous climate deviations from long term means provide identification for the effect of agricultural production variables (agricultural revenue and crop diversity) on dietary diversity. The demand for a consumption good is generalizable to a dietary diversity indicator or a share of calories consumed by food group after converting food quantities into calories.
More precisely, the first stage relationship between production which (Y) is determined by input prices ( ), the value of agricultural capital ( ), climate variability ( ℎ ), and household characteristics including household size and composition (X):
In our empirical analysis, the relationship between production and climate variability includes the specification of ℎ as either a crop group count index in a first set of regressions or agricultural revenue 4 in a second set of regressions. Farm capital is a quasi-fixed stock over the agricultural season considered in the analysis. The motivation for including agricultural capital is clear from the agricultural production function: agricultural capital, along with inputs, is posited to directly affect production and hence agricultural revenue. As agricultural capital is a stock, we argue that this stock does not change within season, though it may change across season 5 . Agricultural capital likely satisfies the exclusion restriction because investments in capital occur before post-harvest consumption measurement and unlikely to be correlated with post-harvest consumption. The value of agricultural capital is uniformly low in our sample, while consumption diversity is more variable. In direct tests, we find that agricultural capital is not strongly correlated with current period consumption. Climate variables including the degree day and rainfall deviations from historical trends are included in the above first stage equation.
State fixed effects ( ) are also included in this regression to control for agricultural market integration that may affect either access to inputs or marketing opportunities for farmers.
The second stage equation establishes the relationship between production and dietary diversity at the household level and is given by:
where ℎ is dietary diversity for household h in village v in state s. Dietary diversity is determined by agricultural production Y, market prices ( ) during the post-harvest period, variable input prices ( ), and household characteristics X including household composition which may affect household consumption. Y is endogenously determined so we instrument with local climate variables and agricultural capital which are correlated with production variables, but uncorrelated with dietary diversity. The plausibility of the excludability condition depends on the spatial intensity of climate shocks and market integration. While climate shocks could 13 have an effect on dietary diversity via price variation, the econometric specification includes market prices in the second stage. Further, rural Nigerian markets seem to be sufficiently integrated that local climate variability causes reduction in yields for local farmers, but these climate induced yield variations have small effects on equilibrium prices. Hence, the pathway through which climate variation affects dietary diversity is through the quantity of crops available for the household's own-consumption or in our second specification through the agricultural income generated from production, but not via local climate variability induced price changes.
Testing the Exclusion Restriction
The validity of the exclusion restriction potentially invalidates the identification of the effect of production variables on the nutritional outcomes. The primary concern is that climate variation may be correlated with dietary diversity or calorie shares by food group. This would be the case if climate variation produced general equilibrium price changes that in turn affect consumption through market prices independently of their effect on production.
One approach to test this mechanism and find evidence that the exclusion restriction is indeed invalid would be to estimate the effect of climate directly on market level prices. Any potential general equilibrium effects of climate variation on market prices, either through deviation from historical averages of degree days or rainfall, can be estimated directly. As a test of one potential mechanism that would violate the exclusion restriction, the climate-price specification is estimated at the enumeration area level, the unit of analysis that most closely correlates to local 14 markets in our data. If strong correlations exist between the climate shocks and market prices, the exclusion restriction would be clearly violated.
IV. Results
Tables 1-4 examine the descriptive linkages between production, climate, and nutrition. In Tables 1-3 , households are separated into degree day and rainfall deviation quartiles where deviations are with respect to the historical mean of the climate variable. Those households in the first quartile experienced larger negative deviations (e.g. below average rainfall, fewer degree days) while those in the fourth experienced larger positive deviations (e.g. higher rainfall and more degree days). Increased degree days have negative effects on crop yields and agricultural income for a variety of crops (Hatfield et al. (2008) , Schlenker and Lobell (2010) ). Table 1 provides descriptive estimates for total production across degree day and rainfall shock quartiles. For both degree day and rainfall shocks, an inverted-U relationship is observed whereby agricultural revenue is highest when there is a small deviation from average weather but smallest when there are large positive or negative shocks. Negative rainfall shocks and positive degree day shocks appear to have the greatest effect on agricultural revenue. Table 1 suggests there is a strong relationship between degree day and rainfall variability and the type of crops harvested by the household. Grains and flours as well as pulses, nuts, and seeds were more likely to be harvested by households that experienced above average temperatures (degree days) and below average rainfall during the planting season. This may be because grains and pulses are generally more drought and heat tolerant than other crops. For all other crop groups, the reverse descriptive trend is observed. The middle panels of Table 1 present the shares of total production in terms of both agricultural revenue and the calories produced of each crop group.
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Variations in the production shares across the climate shock quartiles are nearly identical to those for the production indicators in the top panel. Table 2 examines the descriptive relationship between crop diversity and climate deviations. In contrast to agricultural revenue, the number of crop groups harvested exhibits a weakly positive relationship with degree day shocks and a weakly negative relationship with rainfall shocks.
Positive rainfall deviations potentially reduce production uncertainty in the early planting period which results in less need to diversify planting. Increased degree days imply higher temperatures during the agricultural season and increased production uncertainty which may increase farmer's crop diversification. The bottom panel of Table 2 presents the share of cultivated land devoted to each crop group. In general, the land shares follow the same pattern as production shares in Table 1 . Overall, the descriptive results highlight an important linkage between climate variability and agricultural production.
The relationship between climate variations and both dietary diversity and food group consumption is explored in Table 3 . The estimates in the top panel suggest that wetter weather is associated with higher dietary diversity. Rainfall conditions that are more favorable to agricultural production are associated with improved dietary diversity, while there is a negative association between degree day shocks and dietary diversity. The middle panel of Table 3 presents calorie consumption shares of each food group. Variations across climate shock quintiles are similar to the production patterns shown in Table 1 . The consumption share of grains and flours as well as pulses, nuts, and seeds is higher on average in households that experience above average temperatures and below average rainfall while the opposite is largely 16 true for all remaining categories. A similar pattern is found in the bottom panel of Table 3 where the calorie consumption share from own production is presented. The value of agriculture capital for the average rural households is relatively low with a value of 4,600 Naira (about $28) while the average size of total land holdings is 1 hectare. The average household has about 3 persons in the 15-65 age group who are primarily the labor pool for the household and about 3 persons in the 0-14 age group while less than 1 person on average fall in the above 65 age group. As expected, most household heads are male (about 90%) and have an average of 4 years of schooling.
The last two panels in Table 5 The first stage results also suggest that a higher than average rainfall is positively associated with increased harvested crop diversity. Although the results show a negative relationship between degree days and crop diversity, this relationship was not significant. The interaction of degree day and rainfall deviations was a significant determinant of crop group diversity. The first stage results also provide some evidence that the other instrumental variable, agricultural capital, is relevant to explaining production variables. The household's value of agricultural capital equipment was positively associated with both crop group diversity and agricultural revenue.
The third column of Tables 6 and 7 present the main results from the second stage of the IV estimation. According to the results, agricultural revenue has a positive and statistically significant effect on dietary diversity. The set of instruments in Table 6 is strongly correlated with the endogenous variable with an F-statistic of 12.6. The specification also passes two benchmark tests for endogeneity (Durbin-Wu-Hausman) and overidentification (Sargan and Bassmann) whose results are shown at the bottom of Table 6 . The estimates suggest that a 10 percent increase in agricultural revenue will increase dietary diversity by 1.8%, a relatively small effect that is precisely estimated.
The results also indicate that both the agricultural wage and herbicide price have a negative effect on dietary diversity. Other household characteristics also have an association with dietary 19 diversity. Gender of the household head is found to have a significant effect on dietary diversity.
Households with male heads are less likely to have a diverse diet compared to those with female heads. The results also show that households with better educated heads had more diverse diets while households with older heads had less diverse diets.
Production diversity was found to have a positive and statistically significant effect on dietary diversity as shown in Table 7 . The set of instruments are correlated with the number of crop groups grown with a first stage F-statistic of 7.6. This F-statistic falls slightly below the standard cutoff value of 10 established by Staiger and Stock (1997) which indicate that this specification could suffer from relatively weak instruments. As for the agricultural revenue specification, the Durbin-Wu-Hausman test result indicates that the correction for endogeneity of production diversity is justified. The production diversity specification does not pass the Sargan-Bassman overidentification test. This casts some doubt on the validity of the instruments in the production diversity specification and thus the results should be interpreted with this caveat in mind. The point estimate suggests that a 10 percent increase in production diversity (as measured by crop groups 7 ) will increase dietary diversity by 2.4 percent, all else equal. This elasticity is larger than that found for agricultural revenue, but the overall magnitude is relatively small.
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Significant dietary diversity relationships are also found for the number of persons aged 0-14 and for the age and education of the household head. The results indicate that households with more persons in the 0-14 age group are more likely to have a diverse diet. Similar to agricultural revenue, the production diversity results indicate that households with older heads are less likely to consume a diverse diet while having a more highly educated head is associated with a more diverse household diet.
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Testing the Exclusion Restriction
If climate variations impact dietary diversity through climate induced price fluctuations, then the instrument exclusion restriction is violated and our IV results will be biased. Table 8 contains the results from a direct test of the relationship between climate deviations and local (enumeration area) composite prices for each food group. This is one mechanism through which the exclusion restriction would be violated if production shocks affected harvest period prices and the consumption choices of households. If markets are relatively integrated or production shocks are relatively minor then localized production shocks should have no effect on market prices.
For the majority of food groups, there is no significant relationship between climate deviations during the agricultural season and local prices after harvest. In addition, most estimates of the effect are relatively small. Although for a few items climate deviations appear to have had a weak effect on prices, the lack of a measured effect for most food items lends support that the exclusion restriction is not violated through the transmission of production shocks on postharvest food prices.
Differential Effects Across Food Groups
The agricultural revenue estimation results found in Table 6 indicate a small but significant effect of increased agricultural revenue on dietary diversity. Dietary diversity measures may coarsely measure diet composition changes due to exogenous changes in agricultural revenue because the dietary diversity measure aggregates changes in consumption patterns across all food groups in a single index. To examine the effects of agricultural revenue changes on diet composition, two additional variations of the IV models used above are estimated. The first is a probit version with food group consumption indicators as the dependent variable. This specification estimates how exogenous changes in agricultural revenue affect the likelihood that a household consumes a particular food group. The second specification estimates how exogenous changes in agricultural revenue through production shocks affect the share of a food group a household consumes. In this version, the calorie consumption share from each food group are the dependent variables. We focus on the effects of agricultural revenue on the probability of food group consumption and the share of total calories by food group because only our previous agricultural revenue specification passed all instrumental variable tests.
The marginal effect estimates from the probit are presented in the top panel of Table 9 . The marginal effect estimates suggest that higher agricultural revenue is associated with a higher probability that a household will consume tubers, fruits, vegetables, fish, and meat and poultry.
However, only the specifications for vegetables and fish pass all three IV tests. The estimated effect for the other food groups must therefore be viewed with some caution. The results suggest that as agricultural revenue increases, large effects on diet composition are unlikely as the probability of eating any single food group increases with similar likelihood.
However, diet composition could also change with respect to the share of calories consumed from any single food group. The results from the food group calorie consumption shares are presented in the bottom panel of Table 9 . The results suggest that increased agricultural revenue was associated with a greater share of tubers being consumed but a lower share of fish, beverages, and grains. However, only the tuber and beverage specifications pass all three IV tests. The estimates indicate that a 10 percent increase in agricultural revenue will result in the household consuming 5.2 percent more tuber calories and 5.9 percent fewer beverage calories as a share of total calories consumed. This could suggest that as households increase agricultural revenue, beverage consumption is replaced by healthier tuber consumption.
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V. Conclusion
In recent discussions of the agriculture-nutrition relationship (Hoddinott 2011) , agricultural pathways to increase nutrition are likely to occur through two mechanisms: either through income effects or via increased consumption of own produced foods. The paper's main results presented in Tables 6 and 7 test the potential effect of each of these pathways. We employ the use of exogenous variation in rainfall and degree days and agricultural capital to instrument for the effect of agricultural revenue and crop diversity on dietary diversity, our preferred measure of nutrition. Climate variability is shown to have differing effects on revenue versus crop production diversity. Deviations from historical rainfall means have statistically significant effects on agricultural revenue and crop diversity while deviations from degree day seems to only have statistically significant effects on agricultural revenue.
The estimated dietary diversity-production elasticities imply that a 10% increase in agricultural revenue or crop diversity results in a 1.8% or 2.4% increase in dietary diversity, respectively.
Both specifications illustrate a statistically significant, but small effect of production on dietary diversity. Our preferred specification is the dietary diversity-agricultural revenue specification not only because it passes all instrumental variable tests, but because agricultural revenue can be derived either through variations in crops grown or the specialization of farms towards higher value crops. As both types of production are present, our preferred specification with agricultural revenue includes not only crop choice by farmer, but also crop specialization. Our elasticity estimates are similar to those found by Babatunde et al. (2010) for farming households in rural areas of Kwara state in Nigeria and Aromolaran (2004) for low income households in the rural South Western region in Nigeria. Our results also illustrated the limited effect of agricultural revenue changes on diet composition (Table 9) . Increases in agricultural income raise the probability of consumption of both vegetables and fish, while the substitution of calories across food groups is limited to diet changes of reduction in beverage consumption and increase in tuber consumption.
In our preferred results, the low dietary diversity-agricultural revenue elasticity illustrates the potentially limited role that agricultural interventions designed solely to raise the agricultural revenue of households might be expected to have on dietary diversity and diet composition. This may be particularly true if interventions do not change local availability of foods which are not normally consumed in local diets. The findings in this paper suggest it might be important for policy interventions targeted at improving the nutrition of agricultural households to be broader than income expansion. Bhagowalia et al. (2012) found higher effects of agriculture income on nutrition when combined with better health and education outcomes.
While our estimates of the dietary diversity-crop choice elasticity do estimate a small effect of changes in crop count on dietary diversity, this specification is not well identified as the instruments do not pass the Sargan-Basmann overidentification test. However, the result of this statistical test reveals a potentially important behavioral relationship to be investigated in future research. The small effect of crop group count on dietary diversity is likely due to the weak relationship between rainfall and temperature shocks on crop count in our data used for identification. As farmers do not change crop choice greatly across agricultural seasons in general, an area of potentially interesting research could be to investigate first when farmers choose to diversify production into foods not normally consumed in local diets that meet macro or micronutrient needs of the population. This would yield insights into the design of agricultural interventions which could be expected to have larger nutritional effects.
Another promising dimension of the production-nutrition relationship which could be investigated in future work is the role of intrahousehold production on household dietary diversity. While it is expected that increase in agricultural income can lead to improved nutrition in the household, the literature on intrahousheold allocation (see Berhman 1997) indicates that the extent could depend on the source and the recipient of the income. Using data on pastoralists in eastern Africa, Villa et al. (2011) estimate income elasticities of dietary diversity for demographic cohorts allowing asymmetric behaviors within the household. They find that household heads disproportionately bear the nutritional burden when household income is below mean, while other cohorts disproportionately enjoy the nutritional gains when it is above mean.
The authors also find that adult daughters are better off than other household members in their dietary diversity, sons as worse off, and little difference between male heads and their wives. In future work, we hope to explore intrahousehold dimensions of the production-nutrition relationship.
25 1 Available at http://ndb.nal.usda.gov/index.html 2 There have been a few studies that have focused on effect of climate variability on agriculture in Nigeria, although most are state or region specific rather than nationally representative. Adamgbe and Ujoh (2012) examine the patterns and trends of the variations in the climatic parameters and the implications of such variations on efficient yield rates of some food crops in Benue state using data on climatic variables (rainfall, temperature, sunshine). Among the seven climatic parameters used in their study, sunshine and rain days have the highest influence on the yield of all the seven crops while dates of onset and duration have the least influence. Adejuwon (2005) examines the impact of climate variability on the yield of the major crops (cowpeas, groundnut, millet, maize, sorghum and rice ) cultivated in the Nigerian Arid Zone, using Bornu and Yobe states as case studies. The author found that among the more powerful determinants of crop yield were rainfall at the onset and at the cessation months of the growing season and during the long periods with normal and above normal rainfall, crop yield sensitivity tends to be weak. However, Adejuwon (2005) found that during the years with unusually low precipitation, crop yield sensitivity becomes more pronounced. Ayinde et al. (2011) examine the effect of variability in rainfall and temperature on agricultural productivity in Nigeria and find strong effects of variability in rainfall while temperature appear not be as important for agricultural production Nigeria. Temperature change was revealed to exert negative effect while rainfall change exerts positive effect on agricultural productivity but found that previous year rainfall was negatively significant in affecting current year agricultural productivity. 3 The data can be found at: http://power.larc.nasa.gov. 4 We include agricultural revenue as opposed to agricultural profit due to limitations in estimating the shadow value of household labor allocated to agricultural production. Revenue is directly observable in our data set while profit would have to be imputed. 5 In our data across season, we do not see large changes in agricultural capital stocks over time and this stylized fact is commonly indicated as a major determinant of yield gaps and low productivity in African agriculture. 6 Note that farmers could have farmed more than one crop within each dietary diversity group. 7 Two alternative specifications were estimated for production diversity. The first uses the number of distinct crops grown by the household to measure production diversity instead of the number of crop groups. This yielded a very similar crop count-dietary diversity elasticity of 2.1 percent, significant at the 10 percent level. In the second alternative specification, the logs are dropped from dietary diversity and production diversity. The IV estimate of effect of the number of crop groups grown on dietary diversity was 1.05 (significant at the 10 percent level). This suggests producing an additional crop (food) group results in consumption of an additional food group. The results from both alternative specifications are available upon request. 8 Robustness checks of our results are presented in Tables 10 and 11 in the appendix. In the first, tree crops are excluded since they are less subject to seasonal variation. Table 10 shows the results of the specifications in Tables 6  and 7 with the exclusion of tree crops. In the agricultural revenue-dietary diversity relationship, we find a slightly stronger effect on dietary diversity compared to our main results in Table 6 . A 10 percent increase in agricultural revenue increases dietary diversity by 2.1 percent. In the production diversity-dietary diversity relationship, we found a similar 2.2 percent increase in dietary diversity associated with a 10 percent increase in production diversity. However this effect was not precisely estimated. The value of household durable assets is included as additional variable in the agricultural revenue-dietary diversity specification and the results are presented in Table 11 . We find the revenue-nutrition diversity elasticity to be of the same magnitude (1.7%) as the result in table 6. 4.27 Note: Standard errors clustered at the enumeration area in parentheses. Estimates for local food group prices omitted for brevity. Significance denoted: *** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1.
